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Almigh.ty God, with whom is no distance , no darkness, and no power too strong 

for Thy ruling , we beseech Thee to bless on all seas the men in the ships of OUr 
Flee t and of our Merchant Service. In the hour of battle , in the danger beneath the 
water , in the work of convoy, and in all harbors, save them from dangers known and 
unforeseen . Protect with Thy most gracious and ready he lp their kinsfolk and dear 
fr iends , until they win for them a righteous peace. Through Jesus Christ our Lord . 
Amen . 

-Ernest N. Lovett 
FORWARD, Day by Day, Advent . 
(Adapted) 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTlTUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your wi ll , that it 

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we 
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located 
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of 

...... ............... ................. . ......... Dollars. 
Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title . 
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that 

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions 
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen. 
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As we face 1943 here at the Sea
men's Church Institute of New 

York, Ire find that never in our 
history i:; the future so bright frOJ1l 

the point of view of service to mer
chant seamen. \\ 'c are covering the 
\\'hole gamut of seamen's knO\~'n 
shore needs and gladly expand to 
meet new needs as the" arise. 

The In:titute i . ju ·tfy proud of its 
century of sen'ice to hundreds of 
thousands 0 [ merchant seamen and 
we believe that you--om contributor
partners-will share with us this 
pride in om record of achievement . 
\\ 'e are confident that you will stand 
loyally by us. to help us ca r ryon and 
to maintain this great huilding-the 
largest anc1most comprehensive shore 
home in the world for men of the 
;, r erchant Marine. The Institute is a 
private ph il anthropy. supported by 
'i'ollllllar\' cOlltrihutions. 

l~ecently a new Govern ment-spon
sored Gnited Seamen's Service was 
organ ized "as a non-profit corpora
tion chartered under the law,; of the 
State of ~e\\' York tn pro\'ide health 
and recreational facilities or hotels 
wher-e needed, for merchant eamen 
both here and abroad, medical care 
through rest homes and camps, help 
in repatriati'on, etc ." Since Institute 
friends ha\'e inquired ahout the ne\\' 

L' .S.S. \\'e are happy to say that the 
I Ilstitute has offeree! and gi\'en co
operation, ju::;t as it has alway::; 
cooperated with other seamcn's wel 
fare agencie . . The U.S .S. prvll1is~s 
"not to duplicate the work of agen
cies already in ex istence." \\'ith '0 

Illany thousands of young 111en being 
trained for the :\[erchant Marine, 
there will doubtles ' he a need for ex
po IIsioll 0 ( Illany of the existing re
creational and educational services 
for seamen. The older, privately-sup
ported seamen's agencies must be 
kept . t rong in order to render the 
be t possible cooperation out of their 
cxperience of generations of con
~t1'l1ctive service. 

Continued gifts are "ital toward 
the maintenance of the Institute's 
program. The Institute never stands 
st ill. Improvements in program, 
iahric and equipment are contin
U OL! '. • \s it grew frOIll a little 
Roating chapel in 1884 to the 
Illodern building. so it will con
tinue to grow . serving merchant sea
Illen of all nationalities. in peace and 
war. Therefore \\'e face the :\ ew 
\' ear with confidence and faith. 

Dirl!rtor 

"In rC'ccnt ycars we ha\'c been aware of a general tendency to\\'arcl a collective cun
trol hy the federal O'overnment, ane! the process has been smuoth r by the promise of 
commensurate financial help from the government ... Contributions from outside mean 
ultimately control from the outside. \Vhen that happem, liberty wi ll ha\'e disappeared 
and authority \vill be supreme. 

\Ve kno\\, what happened in Germany when the free local institutillllS, the univer
,ities, the charitable foundations, 10, t the ir independence, when public funds were sub
stituted for private cndowments and gifts . Govcrnment slipport brought political con
tml: the state monopolized the functions and activ ities hereto i ore in private hands. 
The basis of totalitarianism was laid. 

The only sure safeguard against the danger that our affairs will be run for us 
by a distant politi cal power is to shoulder the responsibility of running them adequate
ly ollrscl\'l's. " PRES[!)E)lT CHARLES SI·:V~!ol'll-YAJ.P' UNI\'F.RS1TY 



AT the illvitation of l\clmiral 
Elllon' S . Land, Chairman of the 

United States IVlaritime COlllllli '
sion. J\J rs, Janet Roper. the III ti
tute's House :-Iother, sponsored the 
10,000 ton C-2-type cargo vessel 
(( 11ldro11leda" on December 22ncl in 
the yards of the Feeleral hiphuild
ing and Dry Dock Company of 
Kearny, J J. 

'M rs, Roper aid he felt honored 
by the invitation. hut admitted that 
she was a wee bit nenou when the 
time came to swing the bottle of 
champagne against the new ship's 
buw, he was afraid she might mi s 
-but as the vessel started clowll the 
greased way. he swung a ., ma h
ing" blow and the ",J/Idrollleda" 
wa properly christened. The Fed
eral Shipbuilding Company pre
sented Mrs, Roper with an attractive 
"V" for Victory gold pin, as a 
souI'enir of the launching, and a 
beautiful corsage of orchids. It was 
essentially a war-time launching, no 
luncheon being served and work on 
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other ships continuing uninterrupted 
throughout the great and venerable 
shipyard . 

\Vhen 11 [rs, Roper returned to the 
In tit ute after the launching. and 
the seamen saw her cor age, they 
crowded around her in the lobby 
and cafeteria to ask her the reason 
for the "decoration". "Vhen she ex
plained that she had just christened 
a ship, they shook her hand and the 
word spread around the building, 
and soon she was receiving con
gratulations on every hand, 

"I hope," said Mrs. Roper, "that 
I can follow the career of the 
'Andro11leda', and I know that some 
of our merchant , eamen will be 
proud to serve aboard her." 

Mrs, Roper recrnt ly completed 
fifty-three years of 'ervice to mer
chant seamen, and [or thOll anels of 
seafarers she has become almost as 
much a part of New York as the 
Swtue of LibertI'. 

C-2 Ship "Andromeda" 

EDITOR'S 1 OTE: Thrrc broadcasts have 
II{:ell made recclltly from the Institutr. 

On Sunday, December 6th, from the 
In titutc's Chapel, a broadcast was made 
as a part of Station WaR's Chapel of 
the Air, commemorating the Pearl Har
bor di aster. The program included a 
Protestant service in Pearl Harbor, a 
Jewish service in an Army Camp, a 
Roman Catholic service from a aval 
training station, and concluded with the 
service at the Institute for Merchant 
'eamen of the United Nations. Follow

ing are excerpts from Chaplain Hark
ness' address on that day. 

On December 16th, at the request oi 
the \Var Shipping Administration, a 
Victory Hour broadca t was made from 
the Charles Havden ~[emorial Pilothouse 
atop the Insti'tute's ,11 crc llilll I ,11 a rille 
Scl1001. '0"c reprint here excerpt from 
this broadcast over \VJZ (Blue Net
work) with George Hicks as announcer, 

On Christmas Day at 9 :30 P.M., WJZ, 
Benny Goodman and his orchestra broad
cast from the Institute's Allditorillm on 
the Coca-Cola Company's "Christmas 
Party of Spotlight Bands". Goodman's 
was one of the 43 name bands which 
entertained soldiers, sailors, marines and 
merchant seamen on the holiday, 

U OR. Dec{,lIIb{'r 6, 1942 
Cll,\PLAJ;\ AR;\OLD ([rom \Va h

ington) : \Ve take you now to the 
waterfront of New York City 
to the unique maritime chapel 
located at the Seamen's Church 
Institute of ew York, 2S South 
Street, where merchant seamen of 
all races and creeds stay while 
their ships are in port. 

INSTITUTE QUARTET sings 1 t and 
4th verses of "Eternal Father 
Strong to Save": 

Eternal Father! strong to save, 
Whose ann hath bound the restless 

wave, 
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep 
Its own appointed limits keep: 

a hear us when we cry to Thee 
For those in peril on the sea I 

a Trinity of love and power! 
Our brethren shi~ld in danger's 

hour' 
From ro~k and tempest, fire and 

foe, 
Protect them wheresoe'er they go ; 

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee 
Glad hymns of prai c from land 

and sea. 

AN i\OUNCER: The next voice you 
hear is Chaplain Lawrence A, 
Harkness in the Chapel of Our 
Saviour, Seamen's Church Insti
tute of New York. Here merchant 
eamen frol11 merican. British, 

Belgian, Dutch, and all United 
Nations ships are welcomed. 

CHAPLAIN H.\RKNESS: 
For you men of the Merchant 

Marine, the work that is yours to 
do is not new, made necessary or 
created by invention. It is old,
centuries aged. It goes back 
through the arcs of time to the 
dawn when man first ventured 
forth to find what lay beyond the 
horizon of his home shores. 

They who go down to the sea 
in ships have ever been the pio
neers of civilization, bringing to
gether and making known and 
understood to each other people;; 
of many lands, carrying through 
the calm and storm of the seven 
seas, cargoes not only of the 
products of the earth but the 
precious cargoes of hopes and 
dreanlS in the hearts of men, 
hopes and dreams of righteous
ness, justice and freedom for all 
mankind. 

Y Ott seamen of today are carry
ing on this age-old work, giving 
to your task the same full measure 
of sweat and toil, courage and 
sacrifice, faith and hope that has 
always been the fine heritage and 
the rich possession of seamen 
everywhere. 

There i glory and dignity in 
your work. No menial job is yours 
because courage to face danger, 
willingness to accept sacrifice and 
determination to sail through, 
come what may, have consecrated 
your work into service,-service 
equal to all other service that man 
can render to make this worlc1 a 
saIe place in which to dwell, as
suring and insuring freedom of 
body, minel and soul for us of 



today and all people of the ever 
cxtending tomorrow. 

In doing one's work, it is easy 
to discount its \\"orth, to lose at 
times the v ision of its nobility, 
and so in this our Home of 
Prayer in the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York, I would, 
by the privilege of mutually 
understanding fr iendship, bid you 
ever to keep in mind the true 
glory and dignity of your work. 
Thus with stout heart and high 
courage you will carryon and 

hand on to other the magnificcllt 
traditions of the sea that the 
l\Ierchant Seal11~n of the past so 
confidently left. 111 your keeping. 

COKGREGATION smgs 1st and 4th 
verses of "0 Cod, Our Help in 
Ages Past": 

o God, our help in ages pa t, 
Our hope for years to come, 
Our shelter from the tor111Y blast 
And our eternal home. ' 
A thousand ages in Thy sight 
Are like an evening gone; 
Short a the watch that encl ' the 

night 
Bdor~ Ihe ri"ing till. 

VidoJl.J? JW.uJL 8Jwa.tkt:tM., 
WiZ, Billa A('t'Wol'l~, Darcmbcr 16, 1942 

GEORGE V. DENNY: Today, on every the Seamen's Church Institute-
sea, the ships of the United States in Xew York City. This hip's 
Merchant Marine are bridging bridge and pilot house-an exact 
the industrial and the fighting replica of the bridge 011 the S 
fronts. vVho are the men who America-largest passenger ship 
sail the ships, who brave tor- ever built in the United States-
pedoes and machine-gun fire to is used as a classroom and study 
bring in the supplies? \Vhat made hall and is a memorial to Charles 
them go to sea? What kind of I-hyden. It has compasses, engine-
work do they do? Where do they r00111 signal levers, Metal Mike, 
go to school? To answer these course recorder and so on. As I 
questions we are now going to look dO\\'n now-over the roof edge 
take you to lower Manhattan. on -I can see the wrinkled and grey 
the East Ri\-er, in ew York City bay-the East Rivcr and Brook-
-to the Seamen's Church I nsti- lyn Bridge to my left-the Statue 
tutc of New York - where a of Liberty to my right and, out 
~Ierchant 11arine school i run beyond that, the channel leading 
by this famous Seamen's home. to the opcn occan_ ~ight and day , 
Gnder the leadership of Lieut. past the Seamen's hurch Insti-
Com. Frederick A. Just of the tute's tront, go heavily laden . 

. S _ Coast Guard Reserve-its grey freighters . . . headed for 
principal-this ::vlerchant Marine orth Africa, l\Iurmansk, India 
School has already trained 9,000 -and all around the world. But 
men during this war-deck of- herc's Bos'n Herbert Co1cord-
ficers and engineer for urface mariner frolll "down ea:t Maine" 
ships-and navigators and pilot -who's served aboard ailing 
for airplanes-for the Air Corps ships for 26 years . He's one of 
and the Ferry COlllmand. \Ve the teachers in the Merchant ida-
take you now to the Victory nne chool at the Seamen's In-
Hour's ' own announcer and re- stitute. 
porter - George Hick - at the Bos' COLCORD: \V c teach Marlin-
Seamcn's Church Institute. spike eaman hip here which is 

GEORGE HICKS: ~Iy microphone has just a useful today as it was 
been placed, today, inside the when sailors sailed before the 
highest navigating bridge in the mast in old square riggers. Yes, 
world-the one on the roof oi sailing's a good life ... but a 
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man must have a "'feel" for it. 
Only going to sea-is the way to 
find out. Old Salt sav the ro
mance \\-as gonc when s'ail turned 
to team_ I don't belicvc that Wly 
myself. There' ju t as much ad
venture, hazanl and bcauty at sea 
today as cyer beforc. But it i .\1't 
acl\'enture the scamen are look1l1g 
for nowadays. \Ve got a war to 
win-and every able-bodied sca
man and cngineer and radio oper
a(or on the high seas is doing his 
share for victory. 

:\[R. ITICKS: True, Bos'n . May 1 
talk to some a f your students 
now? 

Hos'j\ COLCORD: Yes, -Ir. Hicks. 
Here's a lad who'll make a ea
man some day. His name is \\,il
liam Lewis. TIe's sixteen years 
old. 

:'fR. I-TICKS: Hell(). \Vi ll iam. 
\\'~r. LEWIS: I-Tello. !\Ir. Hicks . 
:\{R. I-II KS : .\rc \'01\ stlldying sea-

man hip here? -
\\'~1. LEW1S: Yes, sir. I'm a sopho

more at Horace Greeley J tlnior 
TIigh School . . . daytimcs, but, 
C\'cry ~1onday night J takc t~c 
:.lavigation and Sea III a n s hlp 
courscs at Seamen's Institutc. 

:'lH. ] lICK : \ Vhy do 3'Oft want to 
go to sea, \ Vi ll iam? 

\\' ;11. LEWIS: \\'ell, I've always been 
crazy about boats and the sea. 
nut 'that" not the IlIO , t important 
rca son now _ 

:'LR. HICKS: \Vhat is the most illl
pOI-tant reason? 

\\'::11. LEWIS: \Vell, you sec. l\1r. 
I-lick ... the l\Ierchant :'Iarine 
i doinv a big job now ... I gucs 
you cO~lld say it's the biggest J()h 
they evcr had to do ... carry1l1g 
supplics all over the world. And 
fur a job like that. it has to have 
men. 

:'IR. HICKS: .\11 right, Bill. Lct me 
talk to anothcr illstructor of yours 
now. Here's Ensign Edward 
Dickin:oll of (he U. '. Coast 

uard Reservc, assigned thc duty 
of instructor at camcn's Insti-

Flying 

Bridge with 

Christmas Tree 

tute . Do YOU think Bill will make 
that ambition alright, Ensign? 

E"STCK DICKl ' 50)<: Sure. if he 
sticks to it. Why not? The Mer
chant lIarinc is looking for young 
men \\"ho won't be cngaged in 
farmincy and war proc1uction work. 
_\ nd atthe Scamcn's Institute and 
other maritime schools throll~h
out the cOllntry (hey gct th ir 
training ireC'. I'd like to point Ollt 
that at this school, we also teach 
the principlcs .of . navi~ation~for 
plancs in the aIr. ] Icre s a navl~a
(ional computer 1I cd for figUring 
air and wincl currents. 

:\[R . HICKS: And what's that? 
EXSIGK D1CKIX ON: That' a course 

re~order. J t marks down. on paper. 
the movemcnt. of a ship through 
thc water. 

:\IR. HICKS: .\nc1 this is the :'IIetal 
:. r ikc. eh, Ensign? 

fo:XSIGK DJCKIXSOK: Yes, or Gyro
pilot. It steers a ship, or pla.ne 
automatically, and ncver vanes 
the courSC. Usage o( all the e 
in trumcnts i (aught the students. 

:'IR. I11cKs: I have another man 
hcre I \\'ant our listeners to meet. 
He 'i Anclrew Stone . . . just 
returned from thc sec'l. \Yhat arc 
you tudying h re. ::"1r. tOIlC? 
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MR. STONE: I'm studyin Cf cour 'es 
to prepare for a second mat's 
license. 

MR. HICKS: Then you've been to 
sea-for some time I take it? 

]\[R. STONE: Yes, I wa in the Nan 
from 1915 to 192 . I served i~1 
merchant ship in January, 1941. 

1\11 . HICKS: How olel are you, 1\1[r. 
Stone? 

i'IR. STONE: 43. 
MR. HlCKS: Where's your home? 
MR. TONE: Houston, Texas. 
i'lR. HICKS: You seem to approve 

ora sea-going life. Why? 
MR. STONE: \Vell ... many reasons. 

III the first place, you see lots of 
things and go places where people 
pay money to see. YOli meet peo
ple all over the world. It's more 
or less an education in itself. 
Then, we knew that the ships got 
to get through to our fighting 
fronts. We're working hand in 
hand with the Army and avy 
and we expect to keep on working 
together until we win the war. 

1\1 R. H rCKS: I understand you were 
torpedoed. 

MR. STONE : Ye .. Last August, 
north of the Azores, on a United 
States oil tanker. 

MR. HICKS: Tell tl what happened 
that night ... 

MR. STONE: Well. the first torpedo 
hit us under the bridge and 
knocked a hole clean through the 
ship. The second torpedo was 
some kind of incendian· . \\'hen 
that one hit, you could see the 
fire flying. 

1\[R. ] lICKS: Did your ship catch 
fire? 

1\ifH. STO~E: Ko-she was empty, 
and we'd already got her gas-free. 
So by that time we all decided to 
take to the lifeboats. 

MR. HICKS: Then what? 
']\fR. STONE: vVe sailed for seven 

dm's - until we reached the 
. \~ores. But we lost 28 men . 

~IR. }IICKS: \\ hen did thi storm 
occur, Andy? 

1\IR. TOKE: On the second day. 
Sea l1ltl t have run 40 feet high . 
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But we sa\'cd our lifehoat. We 
took the air tanks out or the 
centcr. punched holes in them and 
lashed them together for a sea 
anchor. \Ve dragged these over
board and this kept her head in to 
the seas, so we didn't cap ize. 

l\In. HICKS: Did you take in water ? 
Mn. STONE: Oh, yes-\\'e hipped 

plenty of water. vVe had four men 
bailing all the time. 

Mn. HICKS: I guess you never saw 
such a storm as thi bef ore . . , 

MR. STONE: Oh yes-but never in 
a small boat before, 

l\h. HICKS: \Vhat became of the 28 
men? 

MR. STONE: They were in another 
life-boat and just disappeared in 
the storm-and we've never heard 
of them again. 

MR. HICKS: This doesn't seem like 
a job for young men, .. 

MR. STONE: No, you're wrong 
there . Hundreds of ships are get
ting through all the time. You 
only hear about the ones that get 
torpedoed, 

:i\[n. II rCKS: I sec. And now, what 
are you doing, i\ndy, now that 
you're back in the United States ? 

MR. STONE: I work at an Army 
base, shifting ammunition barges 
night fro111 4 to 12. Then I study 
at the Seamen's Institute days. 
That way, I'll be one jump ahead 
when I go to Maritime Officer's 
School at I\' ew London, Connec
ticut-to get my 2nd Mate's Li
cense. 

1'.[1{. HICKS: Andy, it sounds as 
though YOLl mean to tay at sea. 

MR. 'TONE: You bet. As oon as T 
complete the COul' e, I expect to 
go back on a tanker. 

1\IR. HICKS: \Var or no war? 
TlfR. STONE: \Var or not. That' 

the place for me. 
i'rR. HICKS: Good luck. .\ndy, and 

"Keep 'em Sailing", \\fe've spoken 
from the classro0111 bridge on the 
roof of the Seamen's Church In
stitute of New York-facing New 
York's harbor. I return you noW 
to the studio. 

SO useful has the Institute's Ship Visit
ing Service proved itself, that the 

hipping Commissioner of the Port of 
New York asked the Institute to set up 
a special branch in his office at 4S Broad
way for the benefit and convenience of 
merchant seamen who are paid off there. 
The Service has kept pace with the tre
mendously increased shipping since the 
war so that six visitors now cover the 
arrivals of vessels in New York harbor 
as compared with two when it was started 
in 1937. As the ship's crews are paid off, 
their wages and bonus money are quickly 
converted into \Var Bonds, Travelers 
Cheques and savings accounts in the 
Institute's Seamen's Funds Bureau or in 
New York banks. 

)'Iany letters of appreciation have bcen 
reccived by the ship visitors from the 
Steamship Companies recently when 
sending pier passes for 1943. Here is a 
sample, from Lykes Brothers: 

"We have noted with interest the 
splendid record of the Institute in 
bank deposits and sale of travelers 
cheques for merchant eamet1, also 
the cooperation of your organization 
in the sale of War Bonds." 

Most of the crews visited are American. 
The ship visitors render many other 
services in addition to protecting sea, 
men's money from loss and robbery, such 
as distributing magazines, victrolas and 
records, etc. On every ship they visit 
they are greeted cordially by officers, 
crews, union delegates and ship owners, 
all of whom ret.:Ognize the essential ser
vice which thi ' division of the Institute 
is rendering. 

During December the ship visitors 
piled over two thousand Christmas boxes, 
packed by women volunteers under the 
Central Council, into the Institute's sta
tion wagons and took them to the crews 
of hips sailing befo.re Christmas. The 
steward was instructed to "hide them 
until Christmas morning" and then to 
distribute the gi its to the deck, engine 
and stewards departments. The boxes in
cluded a generous supply of "usefuls and 
joyfuls" such as tooth paste, tooth brush, 
comb, handkerchiefs, socks, stationery, 
cigarettes, candy. On the top of each 
box, lettered in green and red, were 
the words: ., ~l erry Christmas, Seamen's 
Church Institute oi ~e\\' York." \\le 
like to think that thcs~ seafarers, who 
would be far at sea on Cht'istm:2s Day, 
enjoyed the holiday more by realizing 
that friends ashore have remembered 
them. 

Photo by AT a ric fI iYUi".<o" 

A Ship Visitor Carrying Magazines 
to a Ship's Crew 

Recently THE LOOKOUT editor wa, 
pri\'ileged to accompany a ship visitor 
at the "pay-off" of a ship's crew in the 
steamship company office, Vve watched 
the seamen getting Travelers Cheques 
with their hard-earned wages. (Their 
ship had ju t returned from },f urmansk.) 
A typically appreciative commcnt from 
a crew member was voiced by a young 
engineer: "Thank.. That'll keep that 
money sa ie for me. I'll just keep out 
enough cash for train fare to my home 
in Boston ." Another seaman told of hav
ing been "rolled" on Broadway and 42nd 
Street on hL last visit ashore. "We sure 
appreciate the service you fellows bring 
aboard ship. It _aves us a lot of money." 
One seaman bought fOLlr bonds, to be 
made out for each 0 f his children, 
Edc1mira, Sarad, Angel and Felix. 

Thus the ship visiting is an important 
link which bind the In titLlte to sea
farers of all ratings and all nationalities. 
The eamen particularly appreciate popu
lar and classical victrola records, portablc 
victrola, (since the old-type radio. are not 
permitted: only the new non-oscillating 
type), cards, gamcs. and current books 
and magazincs. Gifts of these whether 
new or used. should be sent to the \Vel
fare Department, Seamen's Church In
stitutc uf ?\. Y., 25 South treet, New 
York City. 
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WHAT a thrilling ight to . ee ten 
thousand young l11en frol11 18 to 35 

vears of age pa s in review at the formal 
ol1ening of the new ~Iaritil11e Sen'ice 
Training Station at Sheepshead Bay on 
December 12th! This, the largest of all 
training stations for the merchant ma
rine, covers seventy-six acres and is 
geared to turn out about 30.000 trained 
seamcn a year. The station's personnel 
is a sembled from virtually every State 
in the Union . The trainees .Ieep in 
\\' ather-tight barracks, have ample play 
space and athletic equipment, 2 huge 
cll\'ercd swimming pools, a large audi
torium-Bowditch Hall-that scab 2,500 
f or motion picture hows or plays, and 
i also a dance hall. Seven white-painted, 
two-story barracks are named for his
toric .\li1erican hips uch a the Flying 
Cloud, Savannah, Saratoga, etc. 

The Institute' Director, TIlE LOOKOt'T 
cditor and others of the Staff were privi
leged to witne. a life-boat drill in which 
the trainees with smart precision quickly 
launched 130 lifeboats, rowed them around 
the bay. or sailed them as sloops. Other 
trainees. bra \'ing the cold water, plunged 
into thc bay, clad in the famolls Count 
~Iorner life-saving uit,; , which quickly 
inflate, and which arc in ulated, protect
ing the wearer from heat, cold, fire and 
water. It \\'a5 especially interesting to 
watch these young men, some of whom 
han' 1I0t yet learned to swim, turn over 
on their backs and float in these rubber 
suit, ulltil they were rescucd by other 
seamen in the li feboat.. All trainee will 
be taught to swim, to jump from different 
leycl s simulating the decks of hip, so 

~rilling at World's Largest 

that if their ships arc torpedoed, or hip_ 
wrecked, they will know how to act and 
make split-second decision . 1[any of the 
lIew recruits are from the moulltains and 
prairie and never saw salt water before. 

~Icn enrolled in t11e school wear the 
new :.raritime eryicc uniform which is 
like regular Navy garb except thc 
trousers are not bell-bottomed. Aftcr five 
weeks of basic training a man may choose 
between deck, engine or steward depart
ment for more intensive studies. Com
manuer George \V. \Vauchope, U.S. I.R., 
is station supcrintendent. 

\\'hen the e apprentice scam en have 
"Iibert \· " they flock to ew York to sce 
the sights of Broadway, the view frOI11 
the Empire State Building, and other 
point of interest. 1Iany of them come 
to the In titute, to enjo)' the dances in 
the Apprent ices' Room, to browse among 
the books in the Conrad Library and to 
help thelllselvc ' from the open shelves of 
current books. 

The In titute also renders a special 
servicc to these trai nees. It has a branch 
of its own Seamen's Fund Bureau right 
at the Station, where three Institute em
ployees arc kept busy receiving trainee.' 
deposits for safe-keeping in the Institute 
or for tran fer to saving banks. It also 
sell Travclers Cheques and War Bond. 
Thus before thesc young men fini h their 
three' 1110nths' training, they will have 
acquired thc yaluahle habit o i thrift. and 
when they sai l on American freighter s 
and tankers, will continue thc habit, 
crved by the Institute's hip visitor. who 

board American vcs cIs at the pay-offs in 
New York harbor. 

Maritime Training Station 

''9 in- SaillluJ.
Sdw.oJWL -1lirppuL . .. " 
"Yes, I'm sailing 'schooner-rigged' in

stead o f ·square-rigged'. That means I'm 
tran~ling light. just in my \\' rk clothes, 
hecause I don't want to lose my belong
ings and precious keepsakes if my ship 
is' torpedoed. So I'm checking them in 
the Baggage Room at the Seamcn's 
Church Institute 0 f X ew York. wherc 
I know they'll be safe until I return." 

:'Iore than 100,000 pieces of eamen's 
baggage arc handled each year by the 
Institute, the checking rate is only 10 
cents for 10 day .. This is ju tOE 01 
the many ,erl'ices to merchant seamen 
which the Ilbtitutc rcnders, made possible 
b,· voluntaJ'l' contributions. Other ser
,·ice. such as' Cl inics, :hip- \'isiti ng, recrea
tion, Sloppc Chest. Library. Chapel, are 
also maintained by your gift. 

The renewal of your anllual contribution 
will be !Treatly appreciated. anel ('x/ra gifts 
whcne\"l~ r .1'0 11 can, will help u. to continue 
and tu expand our many scn'ices to these brave sefarers. Kindly end contribution 
to th~ SE.-\:'I EX' CHURCH r:\ TITGTE OF XEW YORK, 25 South Street 
:\ew York, X. Y. 

-
A Volunteer Presents "Bon Voyage" Package* to Two 

·COIltailliJifl S1t'rotcrl .fOC/'·S) muffler, Itrlmet. rtf . 
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I
~ Nod Coward's magnificent screen 
play, "In Which We Serve", there is 
a stirring scene where Captain Kin

ross' wife proposes a toast to her "be
loved rival and implacable enemy, the 
H.M.S. Torin". Shc expres es so elo
qucntly the sentiments of thousands of 
sailors' wives who must always see their 
husbands' ships take precedence over 
them in their affections. 

The wives of merchant seamen are 
seldom featured in tbe newspapers. Truly 
of thcm may it be said "They also serve 
who only stand and wait". For waiting 
i a part of their lives, when mated to 
ml'l1 who must go on long voyages to 
carry the all-important cargoes to our 
Allied Armies. It has been the privilege 
of THE LOOKOUT editor to know a 
number of these women who watch and 
wait and pray for the safe return of their 
seafaring husbands. We thought that 
readers might like to know a little more 
about them, Some of them we have met 
when they came to the Institute and to 
:Mother Roper, seeking information about 
their men "Iisted as mi sing" on the Navy 
casualty lists. Others we have met at 
social gatherings; others are volunteers 
at the Institute, giving their time to help 
fill comfort kits for other seamen or to 
entertain them in the Seamen's Lounge 
and A pprcntices' Room. 

For example, there is 11r.. Thomas 
B. whose husband is a deck of ricer on 
City Service tanker '. She knits s\\'eat
ers and socks for the eamen who come 
to the Institute as well as for her own 
man , She has a job in the day-time, 
too, but finds time in the evenings to 
volunteer. "I must keep busy, so that 
I won't just sit and think and worry," 
she declare, "I never know when my 
hu band will return, 0 I always leave 
~ note in the lobby of our apartment say
IIlg where I am, in ca e he arrives home 
when I am out. He's been gone fiye 
months on this trip, I hope he'll be home 
before our wedding anniversary next 
1110nth." 

Then there is ~lrs. John O. who has 
a four months old daughter. Her husband 
is a mate on a freighter. He was at sea 
when the baby was born, but Mary told 
us, with delight, of his returning in time 
to ee hi family when they were still in 
the ho pita !. He has gone back to his 
hip, now, and they pent Christmas 

Day, as did many other wive and child
ren, without their father present. J\1ary 
does not complain, how vcr, It's just 
what one must expect, she explains, if 
one falls in love with a sailor. 
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Unfortunately, n.ot all sailors' wives 
are as understandmg as the two just 
described, and it often falls to Mrs 
Roper's lot to comfort some of them' 
frantic with worry. "My hu band ha~ 
been gone seven months. I don't know 
the name of the ship. Can you help me 
please, Mother Roper?" is their earnest 
plea. "He may be drowned, or starving 
in some lifeboat somewhere. It's the us
pense that gets me." 

Some time ago, 1 ... 1rs. Albert G. tele
phoned THE LOOKOUT editor. H er 
husband has the distinction of having 
survived seven torpedoings in this war. 
They have a three-year old boy whom 
Mrs. G. says she will.-NOT let become 
a ailor when he grows up, but then she 
laughs, and admits that it would be un
wise to restrain her boy if he has an 
aptitude for seafaring. \VeIl, she tele
phoned to say: "I suppose it's awful of 
me to say that I have good news. But 
AI has been taken to the marine hospital 
with appendicitis-the doctors say he'll 
be all r ight-and it means, it means," 
she concluded with joy in her voice. 
"that he can't go back to sea for at 
least six 1110nths I" But AI recuperated 
rapidly, and when we called Mrs. G. to 
ask if her husband would speak at a 
war bond rally of his war experiences. 
she said 'He's got another ship. So I 
mu t try to be patient." 

Another sailor's wife has been nursing 
her husband th rough a severe illness of 
six months which left him with very 
high blood pressure. He is so anxious 
to hip out again that he has reported 
three t imes to the shipping company's 
physician only to be told that he must 
wait awhile. It i her task to keep him 
from becoming too discouraged during 
this enforced convalescence. 

The husband of the hostess in the Bel
gian Room at the Institute i a mate on 
a Belgian ship. She i always cheerful. 
and endl'a \'ors to make the shore leaves 
of other Belgian seamen as pleasant as 
po sible, whi le hoping for the safety of 
her 11lI band whom she has not seen for 
o\'er two years. 

Another sai lor's wife whom we know 
and admire is Beth A. Her husband had 
been to sea for several years, serving a. 
oiler, and soon after America entered 
the war, decided to improve his rating 
and study for a third engineer's ticket 
at New London. One dreadful night 
Beth received a telegram. She opened 
it with no fear or worry ill her heart. 
for she thought A I safe ashore for awhile, 

Photo by Marie Higginson 

A Scene in the Mothers' Room: Mrs. Charles Jackson, whose husband is a 
seaman, chats with a recent graduate of the U. S. Maritime 

Training Service, about his first sea trip. 

fa r from enemy bombs or submarines, or 
storms. But the telegram told her of 
his death in an accident. Bravely, she 
has carried 011, at her job, stifling the 
tra r5 and heartaches. 

The :'1other ' Room, given in honor of 
~Irs. Roper. 011 the mezzanine overlook
ing the mai n lobby of the Institute, is 
often a sanctuary where sailors' wi\'es and 
mothers can wait for their seafaring hus
bands and sons. or where they can say 

THE SAILOR'S WIFE 
The star look down 
On city, on town, 
And far at sea 
He ails by the stars 
And think of me. 
The stars in the sky 
Grow dim, grow dim 
As I pray for him: 
May the winds be fa ir. 
Be fair, I pray 
As he stands his watches, 
Come what may-
Let no terror strike 
From the sky or ea 
For he ails, he ails 
To keep us free. 
And if it be Thy will, 
Thy will, I pray-
o bring him back to me. 

~f.D.C. 

brief goodbyes. The Post Office on the 
second floor is a place where they fre
quently come, eager for a letter or some 
word from their absent loved ones. 

v\ hen seamen are away from their 
own homes, the Institute is their home 
while ashore and all the staff strive to 
ease the pang of absence by making 
things as com fortable and homelike as 
possible for these "transients from the 
sea ways." 

While Their Men " Keep 'Em Sail ing" 
They Must Live in Uncertainty 

To the Editor of The New York Times: 
The mounting toll of merchant sea

men who have gone down while deliver
ing the goods is realized full well by the 
seaman's wife who hears her husband 
ay: "I've ju t made a ship," 

\Vhen he leaves home in the morlllng 
she doe not know if he will return that 
('vening, or if she will see him in th rec 
months. or six, or ever again. There is no 
\Vay of g-etting information from the ship
ping offices now ()f sailing. destination or 
return date . . \5 a seaman's wife I knD\\' 
we ml1st wait, hoping for the best. 

The wife of the shipyard worker or 
factory worker knO\\'5 to the minute when 
to expect her hl1"hand home. If any 
emergency arises, or onc of the children 
hecomes il l, she can reach him by phone 
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ill a few minute, . Or ii the husband i 
,truck clown by i ll clm,trial accident, . he 
can ha~tcll tn his bcdside in the ho pita I 
and comfort him . 

Xot ,0 the eaman's wife. E\"(~n' time the 
bell rings or a \\-estern Union lilessenger 
comes n ar the hou e she fears the wor,t. 
\ \ 'hen the olcler children turn all the radio 
they shout: .. ~Iother, another ship has gone 
down! 1)0 rou th ink it's claddy's ?, 

~r ~rchant seamen who "keep 'elll sailing" 
sec lIttle of their families. At sea they have 
plenty of time to think about them: how 
they would like to pilot the children through 
chool and play, . hare their joys and sor

rows-and to ha \'e that one good picnic and 
hike in the Autumn woods. 

They a lso rea lize that if the ship did not 
sail and the liie line. to the Allied Xations 
were not secure. life would not be worth 
li\·ing. Fascislll would sweep over the 
world. with all its terror and l11isen·. 

\,"e al 0 must remember tho.e wh~ are 
bringing children into the world alone 
\\"I!i l ~ th~ir husbands arc out at sea, perhap:; 
dnftlllg III a hfeboat or dodging death in a 
bombed port. GERTRUDE TEGELER. 

Brooklyn. XO\·. 27, 1942. 

SONG FOR THE MERCHANT MARINE 
Heave ho! my lad, heave ho! 
It's a long, long way to go, 
It's a long. long pull with our hatche full. 
Bra\'ing the wind, braving tbe sea, 
Fighti ng the treacherou. foe: 
Heave ho I my lads. heave ho! 
Ll·t the . ea roll high Of low, 
\ \'c can cro s any ocean, sail any river 
Give us the good and we'll deliver ' 
Damn the submarine! ' 
',"c're the men of the ~Ierchant ~Iarine. 
Composed by LT. (jg) JACK LAWRENCE 

U. S. "fori/illlt' Scr,'i(,' 

Swea ters for Seafare rs 

PI,olo by Marir IIiW illsoll 
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SAILOR 'S RETU RN 

Y?U . ~c him here and there f r0111 time 
t~ tlm~, but to? often you do not rccClg_ 
llIze ~1111. He IS usuall.y of military age 
1£ ~hll1$" have been. gOlllg well with hiJ~ 
he IS vI~orous looklllg, often, but not al
way., with a face tanned and tough~lh:d 
hy wcather. IIe ~lay h~ve a tense I ok 
about the eyes, "\ ou mIght, too, if YOu 
had been where he ha been. 

He foll ows an occupation that provides 
for no parades. He goes about his bUsi
ness III secret. No whistles blo\\' for him 
an.d no flags fly when he puts to sca. 
HIS work, by long habit, has become 
monotonous. Day by day the gray, the 
green, the blue scenery of the ocean fol
lows him. His \'ariety is storm, fog and 
the blacknc 5 of night. 

There are twenty-four hour in hi 
day, sixty minute, in cach of those hours 
sixty second. in each of those minutes"':": 
and for days n end anyone 0 f the ec
onds may be the one in which the enemy 
strikes. This knowledge he carries with 
him when he works, when he eats, ",hen 
he reads, talks or plays card, when he 
smokes his pipe, when he tries to sleep. 
He knows \\'hat can be done to a man by 
an exploding torpedo, by burning oil, by 
rO~lgh water, by cold, by hungcr, by 
thlf t. 

Yet he goes about his necessary bu,i
ness. Escaping once, twice, three times 
perhaps tossing in a small boat for dayS: 
he ship- again. IIis i· the trength that 
tics our earth-wide battles tu the home
la11(1. I f he were to shrink from his tao k 
the battles would not be fought, the 
cau c would be lost . . . Editorial, 

New York Times, December 20. 1942. 

SOLDIERS OF THE SEA 
'" . \mong the war' heroes de

sen-ing praist! are the Soldiers of 
the ea-the merchant seamen who 
arc front-line defenders of freedom. 
They . tick to theil' hips, through 
stormy seas and under violent at
tacks. I:ar frum their home port. 
these hr;l\'c seafarers carry the 
precious cargol'S of food, materiaL 
of war, and medical .Ilpplie for 
the wounded. ::-ronths at a time 
they arc . epa rated from their 
homes and loved ones-and many 
do not return. \"hat debtors we 
all are to them! How vcry in ig
nilicant our mall . acrifices are, 
as compared to what they giye
their WI'y all." 

-(;corflc Jfollhcw AdoJ/ls 

"Tiny" I a nd \I 
There are two seamen nicknamed 

"Tiny" who spend a lot of their time 
"hen ashore in the eamen" Lounge on 
the third floor of the Institute, The nick
name is a mis-nomer, for one "Tiny" 
weighs 250 pounds and the other 275 I 

One i tall and blond, with a ruddy 
complexion. He is a survivor of a tor
pedoed hip. On the day he arrived in 
port, after being picked up by a rescue 
ship, hi wife flew to the eaport to meet 
him, and the airplane in which she was 
rid ing, crashed and she was killed. ''Tiny'' 
took the tragcdy vcry hard, hut he has 
a little daughter to live for. and as soon 
as he finishes hospital treatments for 
in j uries received f rom shrapnel wounds. 
he intends to hip out again. The other 
"Tiny" i ' dark-haired, wear a mou. tache, 
a nd always has a cheerful grin. He 
spent seven days in a lifeboat after Ilis 
ship \\'as torpedoed. Thi happened before 
stricter regulations were pa sed for stock
ing lifeboats, so all he and the crew had 
were cans of tomato juice. His ieet de
n:loped frost-bite, and he is receiving 
t reatment for them, hoping oon to be 
well enough to return to sea, 

Safety Ashore 
If you walk into the Institute's Ca fe

teria any n0011 day. you will see three 
seamen with crutches, being helped by 
other seamcn, with their trays of food. 
Your fi rst inclination is to aSStlllle that 
the e men had inj1lfcd their leg in hip
board accidents or from enemy torpedoe 
or bomb . But THE LOOKOUT editor, 
after conversing w ith them, learned that 
their re pective accidents occurred on 
shore - they were hit by automohiles! 
"It's safer at .ea," said eaman Q., a 
hardy Briti. her, as he rested his crutches 
against the tablc, and prepared to eat 
hi lunch . "I\'e dodged U-boats and 
bomber planes, and cross~d the \\' e tern 
Ocean twenty times smce the war 
tarted, and nary a scratch, then on shore 

leave in Baltimore a hloomin' car knncks 
me down, and I 10 e the sight of my left 
eye. ,\fter a time in hospital I came to 
Kew York, hopin' the British Consul 
would let me ship out (with a black 
patch over one eye) again, and crossin' 
Broadway, a blinkin' car knocks me down, 
breaks both my ankles, so I'm beached 
for six months, at least!" 

Plrotos by .\la,.i. 

Three Seamen Convalescing from Auto Accidents 
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C1vti.MnuuL aL lh.lL gnuilu.hL 
CIr~ TST:\}. \~ \\"as celebrated .on 

New \: ork waterfront With 
partie and entertainments centered 
chiefly at the lnstitute wher' 1.500 
merchant seamen irre pective of 
race or religion enjoyed tu rkey din
!ler on Christmas Day. Seafarers 
who spent the holiday ashore had a 
special treat when Benny Goodman 
alld his orchestra appeared on 
Christmas night at 9 :30 on the stage 
of the Institute's auditorium. Other 
Christmas parties included a dance 
on Tuesday evening, December 29th. 
in the auditorium, at which the 
Hoffman Island U. . Maritime 
Training Station band, led by Lieut. 
Emery Deutsch, played, and Miss 
Madeleine Carroll was a special 
guest. :Miss Carroll praised the 
J nstitute and its work and offered 
her C'OOperation as an indiyiclual and 
as director 0 f entertainment for the 
United eamen'. Sen·ice. Every 
seaman staying in the building- 0{1 
Christmas Eve and many others. re
ceived a Christmas box. filled by 
volunteer groups. . 

Observance of Christmas tarted 
officially 011 Sunday even ing. De-

Photo by Phillip St. Claire 

U. S. Maritime Service Trainees Enjoy
ing a Dance in the Institute's 

Auditorium 
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cember 20th with a Carol Ser . . ' VIce 
11~ the. Institute's Chapel, under the 
dl!'ectlOn of Anne Conrow, organist 
WIth the Institute's Quartet inclucl~ 
ing George Burandt. Mortimer 
Davenport, Eleanor Brownell and 
Frances Bible. 011 Christmas morn
ing- at nine o'clock, Chaplain Hark
nes celebrated the Holy Commun
ion and preached at Morning Prayer 
at 10:30. Dr. Kelley officiating. 
Large crowd of seamen enjoyed 
the moving pictures: Ginger Rogers 
in "The Major and the Millor" at 
2 :30 and "Priorities on Parade" at 
8 P.M., followed by the Benny 
Goodman hroadcast. ' 

The Merchant Marine School on 
the roof of the Institute carried on 
the ancient maritime custom of lash
ing a Christmas tree to the ship's 
mast. decorated with a single star, on 
its recently completed Flying Bridge, 
a mem.orial to Charle Hayden. 

.\bout 500 sick and convale cent 
merchant seamen in Marinc hos
pitals received Christmas boxes from 
the Institute chaplains, containing 
cigarettes, candy, shaving equip
ment, sock, comb, sewing kit and 
other item. These replaced the 
"ditty bags" which have been a 
Christmas custom for more than 25 
years. 

British, Belgian and Dutch sea
men enjoyed special parties in the 
British Merchant Navy Club on the 
second floor of the Institute and in 
the Home for Netherlands Seamen 
and the Belgian Seamen's Home. 
located on the third floor. Generuu" 
contributions to the H olida)' FUlld 
made possible the major part of the 
Christma. program. 

New York, N. Y. 
Dear ).[ is:, Candee: 

J \1,t a fe\\' line to 11'1 yO \1 know that 
I am on a nc\\' oil tank r. I have been 
on lwrc sincc _ O\'cmbcr 29th. \Ve are 
leaving- here .oon ior some place ill 
Europe. I do not know when we will be 
back. If you can, will you please do me 
a favor--e\,ery Christmas I ha\'e been 
at sc:a, and I sure would like to ha\'e one 
of th"sc 'hristmas packages they give 
out at the Institute Oil Christma .. So if 
you could. get one for me and keep it 
until I get back. I sure would appre
ciate it. 

I hope I do not han: any more ex
periences like I had 011 the other ships . 

I wi. h to thank you \'cry much for 
your past favors and hope to get back 
-aie and sound. 

Thanking you in advance, 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) JOlT~ BE1DELL 
EDITOR' NOTE: j·Ve arc SU1';llg a Ch/'is~ 

lIIas box fo/' John. 

AMERIC N RED CROSS 
1[ilitary Welfare Exten,ion Training 

22 East 38th Street _ ew York, 1 . Y . 
Reverend Harold H. Kelley, D.D. 
Seamen' Church Institute 
25 outh Street 
Xcw York City 
Dear Reverend Kelley: 

:\[ay I express my appreciation and 
that of the entire group of American Red 
Cross :\lilitary \\' elfare Trainee for 
your kindnes in allowing the Trainees 
to make a visit to your In titution on 
Monday. The Trainees jll.t like the last 
grunp, came back so elated over your 

Miss Madeleine Carroll 
on a recent visit to 
the Institute joined with 
two gunners in the 
British Merchant Navy 
Club in playing free 

non-gambling bingo. 

Dear Rc\'. KeIley: I am out here on an 
ammunition boat and will be here over the 
holiday 0 this one more Xmas I wiIl 
not spend with you. As we are not 
aIlowed to have a Ii re on these boats you 
can realize how cold it is. not even 
electric light. I was thinking last Sunday 
when I was ashore at the Institute and 
we sang on the third floor "Praise the 
Lord and Pass the Ammunition" about 
the 800 tons on my scow. \Vell, I want 
to a k you could you send un!;! of those 
ditty bags with gloves in as we need 
them out here or perhaps you could send 
to the people I work for. They are just 
2 blocks from the S.c.I. It would be a 
little difficult to send here. So wi hing 
all a Merry Xmas and a happy ~ew Year 
I am enclo~ing addre. of people I work 
for. 

Yours truly 
F.-b., 

Captain, Scow 
EDITOR'S XOTE: Chr;sllllHs boxes iH

ell/dill!) dilly /Jaqs ';,(Iere seHt to this rrl'71'. 

Institution and all felt that they had 
reaIIy seen the perfect set up in operation . 

I am indeed grateful to you for mak
ing these vi its possible, for it has been 
unanimously agreed that a visit to the 
Seamen's Church Institute is a 11lust for 
every Traine(' p;oing over cas for club 
work. 

Kindest regards ane! best wi hes. 
incerely yours. 

SII)KEY ]. CRAWLF.Y, 
Director of E.t:trllsioll 
TrailliJig 

P.S. \Ve arc looking forward to our 
next visit. 



To th" ec. of the 
Dec. 23, 1942 

Seamen's 'hu rch llbtitllte ui N. Y. 
25 South St., Xcw York. 
~1' y dear Sir: 

\Vill YOll plca 'c give the enclosed cap 
to some American seaman-without an 
outfit-a Ne\l' E nglander preferred, with 
my be,t wishes. 

:'Ify mother knittcd the cap for me and 
I wure it in 1917-1919. I kept it becausc 
uf my esteem and love for her. I know 
that if she knew what I wanted you to 
do she would not only approve but would 
probably knit another fO!' you. 

Shc was the wifc of a Sea Captain 
(my fat her) and they both werc a won
derful cuuplc-he went through exciting 
sea experiencc (as clo all who go clown 
to thc sea in ship ) and she carried on 
at home in a wonderful way. 

Knowing what they did has often 
givcn me courage to carryon-and al
way make Ille thank f ul that many gen
erat ions of my family "went to sea". 

Tell the sailor that the cap wa knit 
by a woman who could box the compass 
and knew hoI\' cold and raw the N. 
j\ tlantic is in wintcr. 

Very truly 
(Signcd) R. II. HOWES 

LlTILE RIPPLES GROW 
Girl Scout :'Ilariners have acquired a 

new namc. 
\Vhen a g roup of the eagoing Scouts 

recently visited the Seamen'~ Church 
In titutc in Ncw York, the sail or wcr" 
curious about their nautical uni forms. 

"Arc you \\' AVES?" asked one. "You 
look too young." 

"\\' c're Girl Scout lIariner ," said the 
gi rl s. "Aha!" said the sa ilor- "Ripples!" 

Various Troops of Girl Scout lIariners 
packed Chri tma Boxcs for seamen at 
the In, titute. 

"iBfJfJ1i 
SEA-LANES IN WARTIME 

By Robert Greenhalgh Albion 
IV. /l'. Nortoll alld Co . $3.50 

Professol' _\I bion is well known in the 
field of Maritime writing for his ex, 
haustive works in :'I[aritime history. In 
this latest book hc attempts to show the 
effects of wars on our :'I[erchant hippin" 
indu. try, keeping c nstantly in mind the 
r ea suring fact that "our nation has hl'l

ll through black day: bd ore on the sea 
lanes, and ha \\'011 through them t o 
victory", 

This volume is ill t\\'o parts - part I 
deals with the wars from thc Revolution 
through the Civil \\ ' ar. Pa rt II takes in 
the first \Vurld \\'a r a nd the one in 
which wc a rc now engaged. It is brought 
completely up to datc with discussi ons of 
thc U. . :'If aritimc Commission's pl an, 
for shipbui lding and their wish to aVoid 
the bad features of the cmcq~cncy sh ip
buil ding 0 f the last war. He touches the 
matter of training and looks ahead tCl 
post-war tradc reali:tically but optimi ,-
tica ll v, -A. \\' , C. 

- QUEEN OF THE FLAT-TOPS 
By Stanley Johnston 

E. P. DllttOIl (/1/(/ Co, $3 ,00 
Thi is an epic of the war that will 

long be remembered. Stanley JOhlbt()11 
sets hi stage carefully by giving a carl' 
ful description of thc great ship. it, 
COmpany and its equ ipment for duty . Onc 
get- a sen e of the tremendous orga n
ization of our Navy from tJle chapter 
"Battle Station" in which we learn that 
each baker, for exampk, 11as his . tati on 
at 11 gun and that even leisure activitil" 
of the m(;n were 0 arranged that "they 
could be at their po ' ts in a dozen 'tl'lb". 

From the moment of the alarn. a t 
10 :50 P,:'If. "Big force of enemy aircra f t 
comi ng in from right ahead" to Admira l 
Fitch', terse "\\' ell, Ted, let's get the 
men off" L:verything was accomplished 
I'. ith fearlessne 5 and discipline. The 
author reports it a ll with uch puwer 
that you will fecI an overwhelming pride 
in thc men of our fleet and a great fi ght
ing ship. -A. \\' . C. 

THE NAVY WOMAN'S HANDBOOK 
By Clella Reeves Collins 

Y. }'. Whittlesey Ilollsl'. 1943. $1.50 
This sma ll book, compiled with the cn

operation of the Kavy Department, sh ould 
fi II a definite need of tJle women whose 
husbands or sons are serving their 
coun try. Xav}, men at the fighting fronts 
can ha\'(; no higher stimulus to morale 
than the feeling that their families arc 
protected from the difficulties arising' 
from the war. :'Ilrs. Collins understands 
and explains many of these problems. O f 
special importance is adl'ice on -al a ry 
al lotments, insurance, taxes, propert)' 
rights as well as )Java I procedurc and 
ligllter aspects f this new way of hfe. 
~J uch 0 f the general information i al 'o 
lIseful to wive in thc Coast Guard. 
~farinc Corps ancl Merchant :'Iiarinc. 

-I. :'If. .\. 

?r/.aAim- OJfJJliJuf- mul Sltif;L ~A, 
FOR A SAILOR 

\y ~ always hung a silver . ,tar 
,\ t thc top of the Chnstmas ~ree. 

I k tbl'd to place it there 11IIn,dl, 
nciore he wcnt tll ' ca . , 

\\ I1l'l1 Chri tmas ~kies an: fll1ed ",itll 
stars 

\bo\'(.! the ocean 's rim, 
L~t one, high up'. shine \'ery bright, 

Especially for hll11. 
-,\l.ln: l.L\RTIClI 

Rt/>rilltcd from The .\'('«' ) ' 01'/: TiIIlCS, 
Dec, 20, 1942. 

SEA HERO 

KAISER LAUNCHES CRAFT IN 3 DAYS 
\'anCUll\'cl', \\·a,h., ~U\' , 17 (.\.1'.) .

.\ !Jenr), j. ],ai,cr ,hipyard c];lImed an
other record today-a thrce-da): ,Iup 
launching. , \ tank landing- cral! sild 
into the Columbia I~i\'l' r from hi ' \ an
CUI1\'cr yard herL: last night, j u,t two 
days, twenty-threL: hom, and forty 111111-

utl', after laying ll[ thl! keel. 
The size of the ye - d \\'a.- sccret, the 

Na\') announcing only that it was ~mallcr 
than the lO,500-tol1 LIberty frclghtl' rs 
with II'hich :'II r. Kai,er prel' iutlsly :,·t 
cOI1,tructiul1 , peL:c\ n·cord ' . 

Yard ofricial said the :cI'cnty-one-
hour. fortY-l1Iinute launching was one
fourth of thc normal time for such hIps. 

:'II r. Kaiser 's yard in Richmond, Cal.. 
Th" wa I'es they placed him gently up on holds th(; n 'conl four days, Ii fteen on('-

thc andy beach, . hal f hOllrs, fur Liberty ,hip launchings. 
Thl! terns \\'ent ,udtll-nly ljmet and a ,un- l're\.iol1sly the record fur 'mailer Vl'S-

bcam tried to reach , sds \\'as set la t \I'eek hy the Pacific 
) I i burned and shell-turn budy and hIS lJridgc Company of Alameda, Cal., in 

fair and blistered hcad;. lal1nchin<Y the Samuel Very, a 4,000-ton 
There as the Huns bad lett hUll, a ~ler- cargo frcigbtcr, in three clays, eight hours. 

chal;t Mar ine lay dead. 
There was no blare from the trumpct 

and the drums wcre silent, too; 
T hc paper made no mention and the 

public never kncw . . . 
J ust thc slo\\', oft toll of a bell buoy 

and the long, long roll of the sea
They were his only reqUIem as the waves 

brought him back to me. 
-GEORGE L. ROHDE, -UUR(; 

Reprillted /1'0111 The Nrw Yorl.' SIIII, 
Der. 3, 1942. 

M ERCHANT SAILOR TALKS 

I seen my buddies burn in oil-
An' :ink into the sea; . 
I ucen torpedoed plenty ttmes, 
Btlt that ain't ,toppin' me. 
I'm bringin' fuel for our tanks 
So's we can rip thc Nip -
An' then somc guys have got thl: gall 
To go on pleasure trip ! . 
I go through hell to g,et It here,. 
Through bombs and I1Ight of palll-. , 
But YOLl don't catch me a -squa:"kll1 ; 
It's the "A" Curds Who (olllpill/ll! 

-HEYWOOD KL1~G 

Rc/>rilllcd /1'0111 Th!] Nc'w )'0,./" SUII 

SH IP TOLL NOW 
FIVE H UNDRED FORTY-EIGHT 

. incc the Unitcd States was drawn 
into the war just a year agn the enell1Y 
has sunk 548 United "ation and neutral 
cargo ship. and broug-ht death ~o thou
sand. of seamen and passengers 1I1 wcst
ern Atlantic attack~ according' to the 

"av}'. 

MERCHANT MARINE CASUALTIES 
\Yashington, DeL 4 (A.P ,) .-Thc 

X a \'y Department anlJouncc~1 today tl~at 
Cnited State:. merchant marine casualtIes 
resultinO' frol11 war action, and previously 
reporte{l to the ncxt of kin, now total 
2,901, of wh ich 463 arc dead and 2,438 
missing. . 

The ~[crchant :'IIarine casualty list 
numher 3, made public today, ad(h:d 3~7 
ncw ca,ualtie reJlorted to next of kill 
betwecn October 22 and ::--:ovember 21. 
Of these twenty-one were reported dead 
and 296 missing. T'\'ch'c have next of 
kin rcsiding in foreign countries. 

The Ii, t docs not include the wounded, 
or American citizens ,ailing on vessels 
umkr foreign Rag. It inclmled n!nety
fil'{: Nell' Yorker -one dead and nmety
four mi sing-and thirteen [rom New 
J cr,c), reported mi. sing. 

MORNING IN THE HARBO R 
Gra\' sails flap ill the fog -filled breeze, 

.. \' di . k of red burns through; 
Crimson glow on thc rolling sca. 

Tintcd a morning- blue. 
T\\'i,ting slowly in their beds . 

Thc , tretching waves and tlele 
Drow. ih' raisc their shining heads 

\\' et ~' i ta: opcn wide. 
The' fll'l' t that mind, its wcather-eye 

1.-]ls anchors all~ awa~; 
Thc night ha \'am, hed 111 thc sky 

To make room for the day. 
- . \WERT LV.CIIEF 

(who sailed the seas !/lore thall 50 
years at/o) 
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